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Northwest Washington
Woodturners...

The Club meets every third Thursday

of the month. There is no meeting in

December.

We meet at Hi l lcrest Park Lodge in

Mt. Vernon, WA. Exi t I -5 at Kincaid

St, exi t 226. Turn east up Kincaid to

So. 13th Street, turn right (south).

Hi l lcrest Park is approx. 6 blocks

south on 13th St. The Lodge is

located in the northwest corner of the

parking lot beyond the tennis courts.

Meetings are open to anyone

interested in woodturning. Al l ski l l

levels from beginners to advanced

turners are welcome.

President's Letter

Welcome to al l of our new and returning
members! I t i s another exci ting year for NWW --
Rick has l ined up a series of great programs for the
year and our Sawdust Saturday Team, Ed and
Mike, got their schedule in extra early so they
could reserve prime real estate on the Calendar.
Check i t out on our new Websi te. We wi l l also be
turning tops for kids at four events this year:
Lightcatcher Museum on February 2nd, Mount
Vernon Chi ldren’s Art Festival in July, Bel l ingham
Kids Festival in August, and Everett Grandparents
are Tops Day in September. So plan to join us --
i t’s a great way to hone your ski l l s, turning al l day
with many experienced turners around to advise
you. I f you know nothing about tops, sign up for
the Sawdust Saturday in June! Practice at home
and bring your creations in for the Tops for Tots
box -- our contribution to the Marine Corp Toys for
Tots drive. And don’t forget Woodfest (Apri l ) ,
Hi l l s to Mi l l s (July), and Anacortes Arts Festival
(August). Whew! (Did I forget anything?)

This i s your Club -- I want to hear from you… I
wi l l have questionnaires out at every meeting i f
you want to fi l l one out, or send me an e-mai l
wi th your thoughts at president@nwwwt.org. We
also have many opportuni ties for you to get more
involved… there wi l l be a l i st of possibi l i ties later
in this newsletter. This Club is as good as it is
because of the generosity of its volunteers!

On a more somber note, we found out on January
1 0, 2013 that the l iabi l i ty coverage that the
American Association of Woodturners (AAW), our
parent organization, had been providing to al l of
the Club chapters had been cancel led as of
January 1 , 2013. AAW wil l sti l l provide coverage
for individuals. Needless to say, we have been
scrambl ing to obtain coverage for our meetings
and other activi ties. We were able to obtain a
single event pol icy to cover January’s meeting and
buy some time to shop around for a decent pol icy
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President's Letter (cont'd)

with a reasonable rate. As of 1 /29/13 we have General Liabi l i ty coverage for $425 -- much less
than the $750 we were original ly looking at. In addi tion, Mount Vernon Parks and Recreation
wi l l be raising the rental rates for Hi l lcrest Lodge when they finish the ki tchen renovations. That
wi l l resul t in an extra $225 in rental expenses for 2014. Faced with these increased expenses
and insurance issues, your Board voted to increase the fee for Sawdust Saturday classes to $1 0.
In addi tion, the Board proposed a dues increase of $5 (to $35/yr) to the membership for
approval at the January meeting. The members in attendance approved the increase by
acclamation. Both increases are effective March 1 .

Final ly, don’t forget to “Bowl Me Over” with your President’s Chal lenge entry for February! Bring in

something that i s, was or may in the future be a bowl-l ike article… I sti l l have lots of Craft Suppl ies

Gift Certi ficates to give away!

Enjoy!

Melanie

NWW Secretary

We are very pleased to announce that Sherri Greenleaf has

agreed to become the Club's Secretary for 2013. Energetic

and enthusiastic, she was hearti ly welcomed to the Board

when i t met earl ier this month. Sherri also belongs to the

Northwest Corner Woodworkers Association and serves as

their newsletter edi tor. She and her husband Gerry (also a

NWW member) reside in Mt. Vernon. I f you get the

chance, stop by the Tul ip Winery during the coming Skagi t

Val ley Tul ip Festival and check out Sherri ' s turnings and

fine jewelry creations.

Discount Reminder

I f a trip to Seattle i s in your future, be sure to bring your Club card along with you. NWW

membership enti tles you to a 10% discount at the fol lowing businesses:
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January 'Play Day'

Laura Matthews used her Joyner Pendant J ig

to demonstrate turning pendants with

eccentric designs cut into them. The j ig i s

two pieces that bolt together, one side for

attaching the wood and the other side with 8

offset holes on i t to vary the amount of swing

and widen the swath of the cut. Laura shared

some of the templates and beauti ful designs

that she has made. She has had a lot fun

making unique wooden pendants.

J im Sebring demonstrated how to make

inexpensive shop-made tools and accessories.

He showed how to dri l l and tap a glue block

or jam chuck assembled from scrap boards.

J im also demonstrated a shop-made heavy duty

drive center, using one of the direct-thread

blocks. The driver is useful for turning soft

green or spalted wood. J im showed several

examples of how to make different shapes of

wooden or Delrin (plastic) tips for attachment

to threaded l ive centers such as those suppl ied

by Oneway or Jet. He also showed how to

Melanie Mankamyer demonstrated how to turn a

perfect sphere using the Lindsay Sphere Turning

J ig. The j ig mounts securely on the lathe bed and

with the bearing design and a cutter mounted on

an adjustable arm, rotates on a center axis

forming a perfect sphere. Melanie created

di fferent sized spheres using di fferent woods.

Melanie also had a cup center and #2 Morse

taper that she turned out of scrap hardwood and

a wooden cup/cap for her l ive center. She used

those to hold the sphere whi le she cut /turned

the left over “tabs". Melanie also used the D-

way beading tools to decorate the spheres. By

changing the sphere orientation between the cup

centers, she made beads that crossed each other.

Our January 17 meeting took place at the Burl ington Community Center, where several of our

talented members demonstrated special ized tools, j igs or techniques.
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Dave Blair and Rick Anderson demonstrated

ways of quickly achieving a textured surface on

turning projects. Dave demonstrated both the

chatter tool and the Sorby texturing tool and

compared the types of textures attainable and

the di fferences attained by varying the lathe

speed. Rick showed how a variety of textures

can be attained with the Sorby tool by varying

the angles of presenting the tool to the wood.

The Sorby tool can be used on softer woods

whi le the chatter tool i s best used on harder

woods. Most of the techniques shown were on

the end grain of the wood though the Sorby

tool can also create a texture or spiral along the

length of the piece. This can be qui te useful to

create a textured grip surface on a tool handle

George Way demonstrated hol lowing

techniques using the Don Derry hol lowing tool .

He showed how different angled tools were

used to hol low different parts of the hol low

form's interior, how the form changes once you

hol low the opening (top) edges, and how you

can control wal l thickness using a laser l ight

pointed at the tip of the tool .

Dennis Shinn demonstrated the basic principles

of metal spinning, producing a smal l bowl from

an aluminum disk. Also discussed was how to

make the basic tools, types of material sui table

for spinning and producing mandrels onto

which the material i s formed. I f anyone is

interested in trying i t out please don' t hesi tate to

contact Dennis at one of the regular meetings to

set up a hands on session in his shop.

A big THANK YOU to al l of our demonstrators for their wi l l ingness to share their ski l l s and

wisdom. You made the evening both fun and informative!

Summaries by Sherri Greenleaf

Photos by Ray Shields



The CREATIVE CHALLENGE for February

February Meeting Preview

Our February program wi l l feature Dan Ackerman

from the Bremerton area. Dan began woodturning

in 1986 after witnessing a few turners demonstra-

ting at the Bel levue Craft show. His fi rst five years

of turning was a compulsive effort trying to learn

tools, sharpening, design, etc. ; starting with bowls,

then hol low forms, then boxes, and a variety of

other shapes and discipl ines. Dan has served on

the board of AAW and was instrumental in the start

of their now active fi lm l ibrary featuring sympo-

sium demonstrations. As a board member for 5

years he attended the annual AAW symposiums

and learned from many of the world’s great turners.

The February CREATIVE CHALLENGE is to "'BOWL ME OVER!" Our President i s al lowing a lot of

leeway on this one: Submit anything that i s, was, or wi l l become a bowl-l ike i tem. Your work wi l l

be shown on a separate section of the gal lery table, and NOT cri tiqued or judged in any way.

This i s NOT a contest! As always, there wi l l be a drawing for Craft Suppl ies gi ft certi ficates. Our

next meeting wi l l be here before you know it -- better get turning!
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Meanwhi le, Dan experimented with al l sorts of ideas, including starting a rosewood gift business with

his wife and a few employees. They did that for 1 0 years unti l he burned out on doing production turning

7 days a week, with no vacations and, i t seemed l ike, no rest. By then they were doing some of the best

craft shows in the country: Bal timore, Phi ladelphia, San Francisco and New York.

In doing al l thi s turning, Dan had become quick and self assured and decided to focus on boxes as the

most stimulating form of turning. Addressing a need to make turning sl im finials more predictable, Dan

developed a method of incorporating a Jacobs chuck in the tai l stock to pul l tension on the finial whi le

turning. Most of Dan’s boxes incorporate his longtime love of wood carving.

Dan visi ted our club a few years ago and his demonstration was informative and ful l of information. Be

there!



Coming Programs in 2013

Our 2013 programs are nearly al l arranged……here’s a preview!

FEBRUARY 21 : Dan Ackerman on Boxes and Finials. See the article on

previous page.

MARCH 21 : David El lsworth wi l l present a retrospective of his turning

career and works, including discussion on design of turned objects. This

wi l l be a prelude to his Al l Day Demo on March 23rd. David wi l l not be

turning…..he’s saving that for the demo! David’s classes are now ful l , but

you can sti l l put your name on the alternate l i st should anyone drop out.

APRIL 18: Molly Winton returns with a demo on miniature hol low forms

and how to make your own hol lowing tools from al len wrenches. She wi l l

also demonstrate embel l i shment, including her wel l known burning

techniques. Mol ly wi l l be leading 2 days of classes fol lowing her

demonstration. Detai ls soon!

MAY 16: Ed Pretty, President of the Vancouver club, wi l l be here to

demonstrate and discuss Colouring (he’s Canadian!) techniques including

surface preparation and appl ication of several types of materials. This wi l l

be an interesting program!

JUNE 20: Dennis Shinn, our VP, wi l l be organizing and leading another of

our popular “Play Day” evenings. I f you have any ideas or requests for

demonstrations be sure to contact Dennis.

JULY 18: Back by popular demand…..Eric Lofstrom! I ’m sti l l working out

detai l s w/ Eric, but i t he wi l l l ikely be flashing his skew around. Eric wi l l

also lead 2 days of classes fol lowing the demonstration with subjects to be

announced. Let me know if you would l ike a repeat of his skew and/or

sharpening classes.

AUGUST: I t’s summer……time for our picnic!

SEPTEMBER 19: To be determined…..several possibi l i ties al l of which wi l l

be interesting!

OCTOBER 17: Bonnie Klein wi l l be here for the fi rst time in several years.

We wi l l be final izing her demo subject soon as wel l as the 2 days of classes

to fol low.

NOVEMBER 21 : I t’s Hol iday Party time! Bucket Raffle and Si lent Auction

wi l l be the entertainment….as wel l as our Potluck Feast!

DECEMBER: Happy Hol idays…..no program!
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Sawdust Saturdays

Sawdust Saturdays have been designed to help newer turners develop ski l l s and be introduced

to di fferent opportuni ties in wood turning. Classes are held at Garrett Van Ness’ studio in

Bayview. We begin about 9:00 am and wrap up about 3:00 pm. Eight mini -lathes are

avai lable as wel l as a basic set of turning tools for each lathe.

The next classes wi l l be:

February 23 – Bowls and bowl shapes

March 30 – Natural edge bowls

April 27 – Shop tool safety and sharpening

May 18 – Platters, flat things, plates

Sign-up sheets wi l l be avai lable at the Thursday meetings.

Please sign up early. The fee for classes is $1 0.00 to cover the cost of materials and treats.

For information on classes contact:

Ed Frank at 360.293.5534, or Mike Young at 360.293.4236.

Woodfest 2013
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For those who don’t know, Woodfest i s held every year during the fi rst weekend of Tul ip Festival (Apri l

6-7) at Sedro Wool ley High School - check i t out at http://www.sedro-wool ley.com/events/woodfest/.

Although there are craft vendors and demonstrations, the main event is the display of student

woodworking projects from High Schools around the area. Your Board has decided to add two new

undertakings to our Woodfest participation: an Award for the Best Woodturning (with a prize) and a

Fundraising activi ty to benefi t our Education Outreach Program (where we mentor high school students

at local schools). We wi l l have a table of donated woodturnings for sale with the proceeds being

dedicated to the Outreach Program. Sooo… we are looking for DONATIONS from YOU for our sales

table. I t can be ANYTHING -- remember i t i s going to a good cause.

Also, please plan to drop by Woodfest this year, check out the student projects, and help us pick our fi rst

Best Woodturning winner!



NWW Volunteer Opportuni ties

We have many opportuni ties for you to volunteer and support your Club! I t i s a great way to meet

and interact with your fel low woodturners and provide a valuable service to the Club. I would

hope to get more than one volunteer for each opportuni ty -- then the burden for al l wi l l be l ighter.

Contact the Chair l i sted below or me (M.M.) at president@nwwwt.org.

- Gallery: Take photos at meetings; process and upload to Gal lery (training avai lable)

Chair: Ron Means (ron.means@rocketmai l .com)

- Audio/Visual Crew: Operate audio and video equipment at the regular meetings.

Chair: Charl ie Drake (cndrake@wavecable.com)

- Outreach Committee: Work with local high schools to promote woodturning.

Volunteers needed: School mentors (training provided)

Woodfest Fundraiser Donation manager

Chair: George Way (georgeway@gmai l .com)

- Events Committee: Organize Woodfest, Chi ldren's Art Festivals, and Hi l l s to Mi l l s activi ties.

Chair: Dave Blai r (dlblai r39@comcast.net)

- Tops for Tots: Publ icize program, col lect tops at meetings and hand over completed tops to

Toys for Tots.

- Brochure Update: Select photos; update copy and layout; research print companies.

Chair: Melanie Mankamyer (president@nwwwt.org)

Our most pressing needs at present are for an Audio/visual crew (We real ly need a camera person

for February and May!) and a Gal lery Photographer (the Club wi l l supply l ights and a l ight-cube

that you can take home between meetings). Training is avai lable.

Cookie Roster

We need four volunteers per month to bring 2-3 dozen cookies each to our regular meetings. For

those of you who have signed up to bring cookies, THANK YOU! We sti l l need Cookie Volunteers

for April through October. I know you al l EAT the cookies -- please sign up to BRING some

cookies! I f you are able to help us out, please emai l president@nwwwt.org.

February Cookie
Volunteers:
Richard Mabie

Laura Matthews

Bi l l Sundquist

Channet Francisco
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Club Contacts, 2013

President
Melanie Mankamyer 360-766-7004
President@nwwwt.org

Vice President
Dennis Shinn 360-854-9909
VicePesident@nwwwt.org

Secretary
Sherri Greenleaf 360-899-4154
Secretary@nwwwt.org

Treasurer
Les Books 360-293-5067
Treasurer@nwwwt.org

Members at Large
Guenter Elsner 425-374-3609
guenterswoodcrafts@gmai l .com

Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

Jim Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Programs Chairperson
Rick Anderson 360-319-7600
Rick@gardenarches.com

Website Chairperson
Jesse Charette 360-920-1 485
jesse.charette@gmai l .com

Membership Chairpersons
Hazel Thomas 360-929-6075
Membership@nwwwt.org

Laura Matthews 360-757-7730
Membership@nwwwt.org

Mentoring Chairperson
J im Sebring 360-691 -3788
n7blw@yahoo.com

Sawdust Saturday Chairpersons
Ed Frank 360-293-5534
edwinfrank@comcast.net

Mike Young 360-293-4236
mjyoungana@gmai l .com

Events Chairpersons
Dave Blair 360-733-3911
dlblai r39@comcast.net

Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Gallery Photographer
Ron Means 360-222-3092
ron.means@rocketmai l .com

Newsletter Chairperson
Ray Shields 360-671 -3072
rayshields@msn.com

Library Chairperson
Glen Lockhart 360-929-4344
glennhaz2000@yahoo.com

1 0
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This space is set aside for members to adverti se free of charge to sel l or purchase tools, wood, etc. Please
submit your ad to the Newsletter Edi tor by the last Thursday of the month or submit i t to him at the
meeting for inclusion in the next month's newsletter.

The magazine for turners. Published

10 times a year by Fred Holder.

One year: $35.00

Two years: $70.00

Three years: $105.00

Electronic version $25/yr delivered

online at:

www.morewoodturning.net

Lots of great information for your

browsing pleasure.

More Woodturning

PO Box 2168

Snohomish, WA 98291 -2168

Phone: 360-668-0976

Targo Woods
11 00 C St, Bldg B

Bell ingham, WA

www.targowoods.com or
www.hardwoodstoget.com

Local Bellingham wood source for
your projects. Hardwoods, Burls,
Veneers. Wood to replace a leg on a
chair, make a whole dining room set or
turn a bowl, you will find it at Targo.

Oby says: "NWW Club members will
get 10% off on their purchases."

Save on gas, buy local!

Ads

For Sale: Jet 1236 Lathe $700

I 'm sell ing my Jet 1 236 lathe, which I only used about

a dozen times. I added the 3/4" plywood board,

screwed into the frame, for greater stabil ity. Comes

with the three 60 lb sand bags for even greater

vibration control and stabil ity. Turn pens or up to 1 0

inch bowls. This lathe can handle it!

Tom DiNardo (888) 503-0828
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Ads (Cont'd)

FOR SALE: Kiln dried curly red maple

from northern WI, 1 2/4 and 6/4 up to 14"

wide. Wi l l sel l @ cost to club members:

$6 bd ft.

Contact Rick Braun at (360) 734-8663 or

fhbraun@hinet.org

FOR SALE: Nova 3000 Lathe. Eight speed belt drive (could be upgraded to DVR drive).

Includes l ive center, 4 prong drive center, 1 0" tool rest, as wel l as the fol lowing accessories:

24" Lathe bed extension $150

Super Nova chuck $130

Power Grip jaws $ 60

1 3/4" spigot jaws $ 49

Wood worm screw $ 12

Cole jaws $ 80

Wil l sel l lathe plus al l of above for $995 or best offer.

Contact Dave Blai r 360-733-3911 or dlblai r39@comcast.net




